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Sunday School Group Plans

Jessie Steele. Society Editor

Vermillion who was attending con-
ference ct Takima ,.: . ; ..

Rot. W, A. Gueffroy, gave the
invocation and read the scripture.
Two numbers were sung by the lo-
cal Quartet and a duet by Misses
Frances La a t s and Katherine
Lowry. h

STEM'SCCiS

put nr
MT. ANGEL. Mar 29. Orudn.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, May SO

Woman's Relief corps, and members ot . A. R.
luncheon at the Argo, noon. Res. at 8851 or 5415.

Friday, May 31
Rickey Sunshine club with Miss Mary Titterington,

2 01 S Trade, 2 p. m, '
Oregon Art Museum association in chamber of com-

merce, 8 p. m.
T'a Menettea, 2 o'clock dessert luncheon with Mrs.

Arthur Bates, 1005 N. Capitol, election of officers.
I Saturday, June 1

Brush College homecoming picnic.
Chemeketa chaper, D. A. R., with Mrs. Seymour

Jones for installation of officers.

Willamette Teems
With Society

Jn Week ,

week seniors at Willam--
NEXT university wfil be the

center of much social activ-
ity in connection with commence-
ment. Wednesday night; Juse 6,
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce R. Baxter are
entertaining, the senior class at
their home en Washington' street.

Friday night, June 7, the an-
nual president's reception Is sche-
duled at Lausanne hall, Saturday
morning the senior breakfast will
be held, and . Saturday .night the
alumni banquet in the gymnasium.

The reception June 7 honors the
graduates especially but all towns-
people interested In Willamette,
members of the student body and
faculty are Invited ' to come and
greet the seniors.

Honrs will be from 8 to 10
O'clock. In the line will be Dr.
and Mrs. Baxter, Mr. and- - Mrs.
Amedee Smith of Portland, Dean
Olive M. Dahl, Dean and Mrs. F.
M. Elickson, Dean and Mrs. Roy
Lockenour and the 70 members of
the graduating class. .

Mrs. George H. Alden will in-

troduce to the line and Mrs. T. S.
Roberts snd Miss Lois Latimer
will invite to the dining room.
Among those who have been ask-
ed to pour are Miss Mary Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Louis Magin.

in the Valley Social Realm

ayon exercises for st uarr'agrammar school will be held In
the school auditorlnm. SVMit
May Si, at z p. m., with 41 pu-
pils, 15 girls and 21 boys 'to re-
ceive their eighth arada crun.
ca tea. The address to the gradu
ates wiu De grren by Rer. Alcula
Heibel, O. S. B, and Mrs. Mary L.
Fnlkerson will award th 4inin- -
masr Francis Walker has been
chosen as salutatorian snd Dor-
othy Ebner win give the class his-
tory, A short three-a-ct Dlay and
several songs and musical num-
bers will complete the program.

The annual alumni banquet and
meeting of Mt. Angel college and
seminary will take place, Monday,
June-3- , at 7;S0 p. m. A larger
crowd than usual is expected. By
special request, the speeches sre
to be finished early and the re-
mainder "of the erenlna- - wilt ha
given over to informal discussion
sad amusement in a real get-togeth- er

party. -

Rt. Ret. Abbot Thomas Melnr.
who on June 4 will celebrate the
2 5 th anniversary of his organiza-
tion, will be the guest ot honor,
Rer. Fr. Leipzig will act as toast-maste- r.

Other speakers wiU be
Dr. X. P. DeDona to of Seattle,
Lynn Rorcroft of Klamath rn
and Edwin Mayer and Martin De--
raglsh of Portland. Further enter-
tainment win be offered by the
college quartet and orchestra.

HOMlliSET

ATBBKE
BRUSH COLLEGE, May 20.

Election of officers was held at
the recent meeting of the Brush
College helpers when Mrs. Ferdin-
and Singer was hostess at her
heme, the Singer rose gardens.
Mrs. Anna Barer, Mrs. William
Kipper, Mrs. Joe Neasner and Mrs.
Joe Jaeger were special guests.

Mrs. A. E. Utley was elected as
president; Mrs. Theodore Ber-
nard, Tice-preside- nt; and Mrs. Au-
drey Ewing, secretary-treasure- r.

At the short bnsfness meeting the
following committees were ap-
pointed to . serve at the annual
homecoming picnic at Brush Col-
lege, Saturday. Jnne 1: Mrs. Har-
ry Bonney and Mrs. William Rock,
table, Mrs. Frank Munsou and
Mrs. Audrey: Ewing. coffee, and
Mrs. Charles McCarter and Mrs.
John Schindler to select gifts for
the 1935 graduating class at
Brush College echool.

A picnic win be held by the
members of the Brush College
helpers and children of the com-
munity at the picnic grove. Thurs-
day afternoon, June . Following
lunch, a tour of the rose gardens
which are Just coming Into the
prime of the blooming season,
was enjoyed.

to Hold Picnic, at --

-
.

- McMinnville v.

? GRAND ISLAND, May 29. Mr.
and Mrs. Worth Wiley and fam-
ily attended the . Wiley reunion
held Sunday at the Municipal auto
park in Salem, held especially In
compliment to the ' grandmother,
Mrs. Etta Wiley of Ashland wbo
Monday observed her 6th birth-
day. anniversary. Of. the 23
grandchildren in the family,. 26
were present, the two absent ones
being residents of Idaho. Dinner
and supper both were enjoyed by
the croup.
'Relatives present were t be

honor cutst, Mrs. Etts Wiley of
Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Wi-
ley and two children of Vancouv-
er, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wi
ley and live children - ot silver
Lake Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. James
Wiley and two children of Walla
Walla, Wash.; Mr. nui Mrs. Roy
Wehger and daughter ci Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. TOrkpatrick
and two chHdren of Keno, Ote.f
XTr liil f n fnAaatl.uu MBa u, u. wwoauii ,uvi
five children of Ashland; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hickman end six children
of Salem; Shirley ,Wiley of Sa-
lem; and Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Wiley and three children of this
district; others present were J. W.
Chapina of Walla Walla; Miss
Iris Wallace of Eugene; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Barton of Coeur dV
Alene, Idaho, who are guests in
the home of their cousin, Mr. snd
Mrs. Worth Wiley and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Badger ot
this district.

Members from the TJnionvale
Evangelical Intermediate Chris-
tian Endeavor society sttaading
the Yamhill county Christian En-
deavor union held Sunday after-
noon at the Lafayette Locks were
Winifred and Cordelia Bartrnff.
Marced Macy, Muriel Stontenberg.
Howard Rockhill. Pant Brant.
Harry Tompkins and Arthur and
Delmer Stontenberg, D. E. Bart-ru- ff

and Mr. and Mrs. Kerney
Stontenberg.

If .the weather permits approx-
imately 35 children who are mem
bers of the Unionvale Evangelical
Sunday school primary depart-
ment will enjoy an all day picnic
Saturday in the McMinnville city
park, accompanied by their teach-
ers.

REFURBISH HOMES
INDEPENDENCE, May 29.

Among those painting their homes
this week are: Mrs. F. Q. Hewett.
Mr. Crabtrea and Mr. John FTiltf- -

, brand. Mr. Hiltibrand and Mr. Ed
Dunckel have Just finished hav-
ing their homes ed.

Business Stationery, Bill Heads.
Office forms quickly and correct-
ly printed by The Statesman Pub-
lishing Co. Phone 9101.

MAY SPECIAL M ftBlanket Combine; UC
If your blankets are matted or
pilled from winter use, we can
prolong the life, restore their
original finish. Do not put
blankets away soiled.
BETTER BEDDING STORK

467 Court St. Phone 8410

on jour old appliances.

Independence Little Miss Gay
Payne was hostess to a group of
her friends and their mothers,
honoring her fifth birthday, Monday

afternoon at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Claude G.
Skinner.

Those wishing a gay and happy
birthday were Phyllis Ann Crar-e- n,

Margaret Mix, Marrylln Mix,
Allen Harwood, Sue Dickson,
Bobby Robinson, Scampy Tallant,
Bunty Smith, Reith Williams, Bet-
ty Jo Reid. Rose Marie Charbon-ea- u.

Barbara Mattison, Mrs. R. W.
Craren. Mrs. I. D. Mix, Mrs. Clar-
ence Tarwood, Mrs. Howard Dick-
son,. Mrs. Paul Robinson. Mrs. C.
E. Tallent. Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
K. L. Williams, Mrs. Sophia
Creig, Mrs. G. G. Walker, Mrs.
Iran Bennett and Mrs. C. G. Skin-
ner.

-

Woodburn. The Garden club
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Hall Tuesday evening. From
7 to 8 o'clock their , lorely gar-
dens were visited after which a
bvsiaess meeting was held with
Mrs. Albert Beckman, newly elect-
ed president, presiding. It was de-
cided to postpone the garden club
flower show until falL The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Mary Whitman on June
11.

.,

Liberty The Liberty Girl
Scout troop were guests Satnrday
of the Girls Scouts of the deaf
school for swimming in the Salem
Y. M. C. A. tank. Later both
troops were transported to ihe
scout camp on the Gay Williams
place for an afternoon of games.
Miss Helen All&bougb, leader, of
the deal school scoots, and Mrs.
Harold Krultt, local scout leader,
accompanied the girls.

Mrs. Delzell Hostess
in Portland ;

. Mrs. Edith. Delzell invited -- the
south division of the Presbyterian
Aid to have luncheon at her Port-
land home Tuesday. There "were
six Portland guests in addition to
the Salem group.

Those motoring up from here
were Mrs. John Harbison, Mrs. W.
B. Robinson, Mrs. B. J. Marauiss,
Mrs. Grace Glllon. Mrs. R. J.
Davey, Mrs. II. O. Taylor, Mrs. N.
J. Lindgren, Mrs. Julia Lytle, Mrs.
M.S. Bosshard, Mrs. F. E. Wilson,
Mrs. Nettie Roberta, Mrs. Percy
Byers, Mrs. Mary Mulkey, Mrs.
Ida Byers, Mrs. A. H. Denison,
Mrs. L. L. Laws, Mrs. Eva John-
ston and Mrs. Francis Byers.

Maccabees Motor
to Dallas
' Fourteen Salem Maccabees mo-
tored to Dallas Tuesday night to
attend the presentation ceremon-
ies of the United States flag to
the Dallas order.

After the business session a
program of music And. readings
was given. Mrs. Freeda Peterson'
made the presentation. She is a
member et William T. "Sherman
circle No. 20, Ladies of the G. A.
R. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry TJ. Miller
and 'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Busick
retamed yesterday from s taor
weeks motor tour of --tbe United
States. They went Try way of Cali-
fornia ami the - soBthera states
and. returned -- by way of Chicago
and Denver.

society
Mrs. Bernardi is

Handicap
FRED BERNARDI won

MRS. class A spring handicap
.... yesterday at the Salem Golf

club with Mrs. ; G us Hixsos runne-

r-up. Mrs. DeEtta, Hurley, was
Tlctorlous In the class B handicap
with Mrs. WaiterArthur the run
ner-u- p. . --

In the beaten eight for class
A, Mrs., W.E,, Chandler defeated
Mrs. R. H.,Savage, amd. for class
B, Mrs. Van Wleder defeated Mrs.
Graham Sharker. . .

The day's ; prizes went to Mrs.
H. H. dinger In class A. and to
Mrs. P W.-Byr- d in class B. Mrs.
Fred Bernardi will hare charge

f the luncheons for Jane. !

Those enjoying the morning Of
golf and luncheon afterwards at
the clubhouse, were Mrs. W, E.
Chandler, eaptaln. Mrs. Claude
Johns,' Mrs.. A. D. Woodmansee,
Mrs. E. A. Skelley, Mrs. H. K.
Stockwell. Mrs. S. W. Starr, Mrs,
R. H. Savage, Mrs. Max nanery,
Mrs.. Kenneth Bell, Mrs. Harold
dinger, Mrs. J N. Bishop,.Mrs.
Kate Bell, Mrs. Gus Hixson, Mrs.
Fred Bernardi, Mrs. E. S. McClaln.
Mrs.: George: Flagg, Mrs. B. M.
Donaldson, Mrs. Van Wleder, Miss
Molly Schwabbauer, Mrs. Ed Gil
lingham, Mrs. Robin Day, Mrs.
Harry Weidmer, Mrs. Walter Ar-
thur, Mrs. Gtry Smith, Mrs. P. W.
Byrd. Mrs. Joe Adolph, Mrs. V. E.
Kahn. Mrs. Graham Sharkey, "Mrs.

""Roy Byrd, Mrs. B. K. Graybill.
Mrs. Ray Busick, Mrs. IL H. Olln-ge- r,

Mrs. Ed Baker, Mrs. W. P.
Watktns and Mrs. E. W. Kay.

B and P. W. Club Has
Dinner Meet

The regular meeting of the Sa
lem Business and - Professional
women's club was held Tuesday
sight in the Masonic temple. It
was the occasion for reports from
the state conrention recently held
In The Dalles, where Mrs. B. B.
Herrlck. was elected president of
the state federation, Mrs. Faith
Kimball Black, was made state
corresponding secretary, and Miss

to the biennial conrention of the
national federation to be held in
6eattle this summer. '

These honors .coming to the Sa-

lem club were occasion for rejoic-
ing, as well as the fact that the
Salem club chorus won first place
in the atate contest of club chor-
uses. Tho score of the chorus
was reported as follows: Tone
and .presentation out of a possible
60 points, 45; appearance, out of
a possible 25 points, 25; diction,
out' of "a possible 25 points, 24,
a total Of 94 Pr cent. .

TheVshprus appeared in their
conrention frocks and sang a nam-h-er

of selections as well as f urn-S&hi- ng

the music for the em-tote-

via Asn - earl f H m eWo. Mitlav
the direction of Mrs. Illda Blng

initiation, of the 25 new members
receired during the-yea- r. "

One action taken by the club
was --voting to present 125 to the
feed being raised toward the new
state, capitol in Salem.

The new members received dar-
ing the year are Verna E. Paul
son, Ruth Loveall, Saphla C. An
derson, Josephine C Evans. Var-e- yl

. Braden, Alice Anderson, Ma-
bel P. garage, Maude G. Eckman,
Jennie. XJndros, Marguerite J.
Laird, Elizabeth Stoekhausen,.
Helen D. Baird, Eiither Douglas,
D. O. Hatfield, Dorothy Gor-
don, Marion Miller FoIIIs, Adella
Shepherd. Blanche M. Foamier.
Bessie Kayser, Edna Parker, Mrs.
D. VT. Pole, Mrs. Elra Simon,
Erma L. Victor. '-

-

Mrs. D. White Opens
Home to Guild

Mrs. J. A. White opened her
borne- - te the W. W. G of the
First Baptist church; "Tuesday
Bight with Miss BerndetMr Clark
and Hs Lucille Beechler --acting
as hostesses. i.A r-'-

- ' - '

Reports or tha Wi W. G. asso-
ciation! meeting at Conraills
were gtrett --including tha

that:Miss Sylvia Matt--
ea was elected vice president ot

thia district. The guild won the
state gong contest to be dedeicat- -
ed "to Cascadia Baptist, camp is.
July. Miss Clark and 3ias Beech
ier ewmpwea ut song. .

i A gift was acknowledged from
Mrs--.Ly-

dla ilatuen. Miss Doro-
thy Dlerxa gave a vocal sola pre-
ceding the business and social
hour. A father and daughter
bana.net is planned for JtrneH. .

- Present , Tuesday ? night, were
Miss T3ma Hoyt, Miss lola Ques-ae-ti.

Miss Helen Page, Miss Ad-e- aa

Fisk, Mis Joy Grieg, Miss
Sieke and Miss Hoshie Watanabe;
Mrs. Lydia Mattsen, Miss JLinda
South, JJlss Susan Esau, Miss Hel-
en AMtin. "Miss Sylria Mattsen,
Mrs. Lncille Siarkey, jstiaa Flor-
ence Wallace, Mrs. Ruth Engdahl.
Miss Dorothy Dierks. Mrs. Fred
Ertxaq Mn andr Mrs. D. A. White
and the hostesses, Miss Clark and
Miss Beechler, ri-::- 'Hi rii '

Brush College One of the most
charming atfairr here of the past
week, waa that - of Wednesday,
whea Mrs." A. E. XJUey and Mrs.
C. 1. Blodgett opened their home.
Triangle ranch, to members of
the Sweet Briar- -

; club. ' Special
meats were. Miss Garearet Gillis.
Polk county neaitn nurse, atn.
George Cooper, Dallas, and Miss
Jennie Bulck, Roseburg. , U -

The Oregoa Art Museum asso-

ciation will meet in the chamber
of 'Commerce' Friday night at g
o'clock. The meeting was original-
ly scheduled In the public library
bat the place has been changed.

. Woedburnv Mri and Mrs. .Rod-
ney Alden are receiving congra-
tulation; on-- the arrlral oT their
third daughter, horn at the Stood-bur- s

hospital, Tuesday morning.

liSif
Damage by Warehouse Fire

v Held to $10 by Boys' V
'

Prompt Action !

GERVAIS. May? 29. Hn and
Mrs. Peter Prantl were the Inspir-
ation for a pleasant surprise par-
ty given Sunday night at the par-
ish hall in Gervala In honor of
their 25th wedding anniversary.
The affair was cleverly planned
and carried out by Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Prantl and Albert PrantL
About 100 were present High
score prises in "500" went to Miss
Clementine Bernt and John Adel-na- n

and the consolation to X H.
Murray. In Pedro Mrs. Henry
Eder and Frank Prantl took high
score prises and Mrs. Prantl and
Frank Eicher were given the con-
solations. Music for dancing was
furnished by the Kudna Brothers.
At s late hour a delicious supper
was served. The honored - guests
received many beautiful gifts.

Fire was discovered about 8:45
Monday morning In the roof of
the Bamer warehouse. Homer
Morgan, an employe, gave the
alarm and several young men re-
sponded and manned the hose and
soon extinguished the blase. A
damage of probably $10 was en-
tailed. There was no wind and
this with the fact that It was dis-
covered in the early stage fore-
stalled a serious tire.

Mrs. Scott Jones gave a party
at her home Friday night for
members ot the Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor society and
intermediate class of the Sunday
school. Outdoor games were play-
ed until dark when the party
went into the house and held their
business meeting. Olin Wayne
Brown was elected Tice-presid- ent

for the balance of the term. Alice
Turner, president, ot the Endea-
vor society presented Mrs. Jones
snd Mrs. J. B. Brown with beau-
tiful bouquets of rosea as a token
of appreciation for the inspiration
and these women have been to
them. The hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. C. V. Ash-baug- h,

served refreshments.

MDBU1 TO PAT

TRIBUTE TO DEI

WOODBURN, May 29. Plans
for the observance of Decoration
day here include a program to
be held in the armory by mem-
bers of the American Legion, Vet-
erans of the Spanish American
war, the Legion Auxiliary aad
other patriotic organizations who
will meet there at 10 a. m. This
will be followed by a program at
Belle Pass! cemetery. W. J. hl,

chaplain ot the Spanish
American war veterans wiU give
the opening prayer, followed by
the advance ot the colors, mass
singing of America; pledge to the
flag and the reading of Lincoln's
Gettysburg address by Iran
Parker.

At the Catholic cemetery an ad-
dress will be given by Father Ru-bf- cs

and at Belle Passi cemetery
by John T, Myers. Dr. Ethel A.
Riley will sing "The Star Span-
gled Banner, there win be SO
seconds of silent prayer in
memory ot the departed com-
rades, taps by the bugler ef How-Its- er

company and the benedic-
tion. The sons ot the American
Legion win assist In decorating
the graves after the program. An
escort of Howitzer company will
be on duty.

Ceremonies Friday
for Eighth Grade

Class, Rickreall
RICKREALL, May 29. Grad-

uation exercises for .the eighth
grade students will be held Fri-
day morning In the trade school.
Miss Trotter of the Monmouth
Normal will address the class.
Members sTe Nadtne Ott Kate
Whaley, Elsie Ellis. Conine ey,

Caryl Ross, Ralph Cos,
Charles Adams.

Dr. Williams, pastor --ot the
Presbyterian church st Dallas, de
livered the naccslaoreate sermon
sere Sunday In place of Rer. Dean

Office Supplies
PiitcaV Bock Store

S40 STATE

Jiist Want
Glasses?
No. If so, any kind would
do. That which yon desire
is eye comfort, best pos-
sible vision and to SAVE
TOUR EYES.

Thcmpson-GluUc-h
OPTOMETRISTS, S33 State St.

Qe Chen Lao
. Chinese- - Medicine Co.
Without operation -
most : ailments of
atom sen. liver,
mmrA aVIn and nr.
lnarysystem ot men r 5

and women can be
removed by using T--J

our remedies 18 1 A..
years In business. -

Licensed NJD. Phy-- T t last
sicians.

893 H Court street,
canter Liberty -of- fice

open Taesdsys
and Saturdays 10

- i a, au io i iv Hi
- J n 8 P. M. to 7.
f J Consultation, Blood
Dr. OaleU Pressure snd Urine

Ckaa - Teats treeef charge.

Miss Bertha Baur
Gives June 8

As Date
8 was the date announced

JUNE Miss Berths Basr for her
marriage to Silas S. Perlich at

a charming informal tea yesterday
afternoon in her home on Leslie
street The ceremony will be per
formed In the German Baptist
ehurch at 8 o'clock.

Miss Baur is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. August Baur ot
Bingham Lake, Minn., and Mr.
Perlich tie son of' Mr. and Mrs.
Robert P. Perlich. The news wss
written on small scrolls and hand-
ed to each guest with her tea.

Garden flowers were in profu-
sions about the rooms and the ten
table was covered with a hand-
some linen cloth embellished with
hand-mad- e lace. It was centered
with a pewter bowl of red roses
gnarded by red candles in silver
holders.

Miss Selma Perlich assisted the
hostess. Miss Baur, in receiving
the guests and in serving. .

Those invited to hear the news
were Miss Irma Bennett, Miss
Hulda Peters, Miss Selma Perlich,
Miss Catherine Kroeker, Miss Mar-
tha Herman, Miss Ruth Ruenitz,
Miss Margaret Peters, Miss Eliza-
beth 'Peters, Mrs. Henry Nueman,
Mrs. George Nueman and Mrs.
Hollis Kelly.

CHffords Honored
at Dinner

Tuesday night at the dinner
hour, members of the history sec-
tion of the Salem Arts league met
at the Spa to honor two former
members, Mr. and Mrs. John Clif-
ford, now of Corvallia.

Poems of Samuel Simpson. Ore-
gon poet, were read by Miss
Grace Gilliam, Mrs. Harriet Loon-e- y

and Mrs. Sarah Hunt Steeves.
Sketches of his life were given by
R. J. Hendricks and Mrs. Carrie
Rowland, followed by free discus-
sion of Simpson's literary work.

Gathered informally about the
table were Mr. and Mrs. John Clif-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hend-
ricks, Miss Grace Gilliam, presi-
dent of the section. Miss Julia
Webster, Miss Luella Baker, Miss
Gertrude Savago, Mrs. Carrie
Rowland, Miss Harriet Looney,
Mrs. E. C. Minton and Mrs. Sarah
Hunt Steeves.

ran E

SHIED, HS1LE
ATJMSVILLE, May 29. A

young people's convention will be
held at the Wesleyan Methodist
church here beginning Friday,
May 31. Rev. Henry Aarhuse, pas-

tor, is directing arrangements for
the gathering. The program for
Friday at 7:30 p. m. will Include
a devotional service and special
music by the Crawfordsville dele-
gates. Rev. Aarhuse will give the
address of welcome with response
from Mr. Bowerman, and address
by Rev. S. S. Hotcbkiss.

Saturday morning a roll call,
announcements, and a business
meeting will be followed by a pa-
per, "Filling Our Place After We
Find It" by Mrs. Eileen Castle;
paper, "What Can We Do to Help
Others?" by-Mr- S. S. Hotchkiss;
paper, "Courtesy and Kindness in
Christian Service" by Mrs. Mary
Pomeroy; "Training for Service,",
Hugh Bowerman; "Practical Hu-
mility," Fred Lloyd; special mu-

sic. First Church, Portland; ad-
dress, X. M. Willis.

Saturday, 1:30, devotional ser-
vice led by Mrs. J. M. Willis; pa-
per, "One's Best tor the Master,"
Mm Fred Lloyd; address, "Life-
long Service," Rer. Aarhuse; pa-
per, "Power --of Influence," Mrs.
Hugh Bowerman-- : special music.
Aumsville grotrpr Faithful Ser
vice Brings Rewards," paper by
Pearl Biggs; address, Hugh Bow-
erman.
. Saturday st 7:39, devotional
service; address, Frank Betzer.

Sunday, June 2, at 11 o'clock,
ssermon will be delivered by Bev.
OrviUe Shantz And at 2:50 o'clock
the dedicatory services of the
church building will be held with.
Ren Frank Betzer In charge. Spe-
cial music wffl be presented. At
7:30 Sunday night Rer. Motx will
deliver the sermon.

The baccalaureate services held
in. the gymnasium Sunday eve-
ning drew a large audience. The
Junior class, aided by their ad-
viser, Eldon Cone, had charge.
Scotch broom was charmingly ar-
ranged as a background on the
stage. The program: Invocation by
Rer. Henry Aarhuse; scripture
reading by Eldon Cone; special
music; sermon by the principal of
the schools, T. C. Mountain.

Way be satisfied with
anything but the newest
and'best in eyewear? Let
us prescribe glasses that,
not only . correct your
vision but improve your
appearance.' :

P0IJER0Yr& KEOIE
879 State. StJ-Sal- em

Patrol Boys .

For 4 Years
Are Awarded
WOODBURN, May 29. Seven

boys from the sixth grade at Lin-
coln school were awarded honor
certificates for having served on
the school patrol since its organ-
ization In 1931. The certificates
were swsrded by the chamber of
commerce and presented by Mayor
S. A. Hoefer to Captain Hugh
Graham, Archie Dickenson, Arch-
er Marshall, Wayne Mulkey, Ken-
neth Schiel. Edgar Schlittenhart
and Ray Dickenson. Talks were
given by Mayor Hoefer and Su-
perintendent Dunn.

This was a feature of play day
held at the school Friday when
contests, races and a baseball
game between the fourth grade
champion team and players from
the fifth and, sixth grades were
held. Dr. Bruce Sims of Los An-
geles and Mr. and Mrs. Pardy Rich
of Hubbard were the Judges and
Glenn Goulet was announcer of
the events. The final score ot the
baseball game was 12 to 11 in
favor of the fifth and sixth grades.
Lunch was served at noon on the
school lawn after which games
were played. The third grade room
won the pennant for having the
most points In the lower grades
during the field meet with 45
points and the fifth and sixth
grades tied for the . upper grade
pennant, each having 39 points.

TEACHER DESK

11ES

SHELBURN. Ifav S3 x

Mrs. Charles Laky, sr., left Mon- -
aay ior Washington where- - they
were called by the serious illness
ot their daughter rAlerrai. Mr,
Andy Tripp, who underwent an
operation aue to acute 'appendi-
citis.

- Miss Lottie Lee Lamb and her
school children presented a mock
radio program Monday night to a
good sized audience.

The outstanding number was
May Bodeihemer's violln-uk- e se-
lections. May has only had her
instrument three months but
plays beautifully. Playlets aad
readings composed the rest of theprogram. Miss Lamb had the
school again for next year but re-
signed to take s school near En-gen- e,

her home town. Her succes-
sor has not yet been named.

Strawberries sre rinenine ran- -
idly in this community and pick
ing win begin soon. The crop is
sot ss large ss wss expected.

Keith ttUler, Lorene TrolUnger
snd Howard Trollinger win re-
ceive their diplomas Wednesday
evening from the Scio high ecnoeL
Howard has ' been driving the
Shelburn bus sll year.

Election of officers Is schedul-
ed by the T's Menettes when they
meet for 2 o'clock dessert lunch-
eon with Mrs. Arthur Bates, 105
hi. Capitol, Friday afternoon.

Neuritis, Arthritis
CaSEY8I Compma Km Beapttk4

wrrelons Mnlt (or thoa aOUetad --with
Saerifis, Arthritis, Sciatic SB Unbf
go. It iiainstes the waste uwtter aad
pniumtrti aria add TB&U 711 SYS-
TEM, natme pmim- - mnUxag imtvpa erantpa ia tb limk. Mr. Tmti
SkBiti. 6 IT WjM Si Jtrrlrs,-On-foa- ,

a fast deair, etatas ha was sWvatare
atoaths with xfcaavatiM, got coaptate
BBa.Jaatins: relief aftar taking Cm7'
CoagqMaraf aaS AigUr iiii imiiiiiiIi ..it.
retry lrm Star. 11$ S. Com'i St. '

NOW..
for as little as

Liberty. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cogswell entertained Sunday with
& picnic dinner in honor of the
birthday anniversaries of their
daughter, Betty, and Bobby Pet-ti- t.

The dinner was spread on long
tables In the beautiful grove of
fir trees. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Bosell and children
David and Shirley , of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Pettit and sons
Bobby, LeRoy and Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Davidson and Glory,
Miss Sarah Henry, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Oliver and baby of East
Salem, and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cogswell and children George,
Frederick, Betty and Jean.

Liberty Margaret Browning
waa hostess at a party for the
eighth grade graduating class at
her home Monday night Others
present were Jnnette Anderson,
R o w en a Westenhanse, Patsy
Dasch, Wilms Sargent, Mildred
Leek, Roger Lewis, Iran Biagen-heime- r,

Irving KorsSugene Shut-tlewor- th.

Principal A. V. Meyers,
Mrs. Meyers, Lester Browning,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Browning.

Dayton Twenty members of
the family attended a dinner Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs
George Antrim. Those from - a
distance were Peter Grlffoz of
California, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Armswortby and family of Was-
co; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Harvey
of Portland.

Dayton The Arrawannab nee-
dle club met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Sion Wednesday
afternoon to do fancy work. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Boulden.

Campbells Return to
Capital City

-- Judge and Mrs. James U.
Campbell returned to Salem Tues-
day from a five weeks trip east.
They traveled by tram and stop-
ped over in Chicago, New Tork
City and Washington, D. C. Judge
Campbell attended a law confer-
ence hi the nation's capital.

The Campbells visited their
daughter, Mrs. Walter F. Patrie
in Los Angeles and a nephew Dr.
Limus C Pauling, in Pasadena,
Calif. They also called on a cou-
sin Mrs. Frank Pingree, in San
Francisco.

Aii Revoir Tribute is
Given Mrs. Klein

Mrs. B.py Klein was the in-
spiration for a email informal
luncheon Wednesday . afternoon
given by Mrs. W. E. Anderson.
Covers were laid for eight and
each place was marked; with a
Colonial nosegay.

Mrs. Klein and her daaghter.
Miss Lucy, will Join Mr. Klein tn
Denver, Colo., as soon as Willam-
ette university closes this spring.
Mr. Klein is connected with the
federal government-ther- e.

The dancing set ot Salem la
interested tn the Golf , tournament
dance to be given bribe Active
clnb Saturday night at the Marion
hoteL The public is Invited. It will
be Informal and Boots Grant and
his orchestra will play: Tickets
may be obtained at the doer or
from members. Golf prises will be
presented at the dance.- -

squares. This, then is threaded
ontov. wooden skewers tn the mar
ket or on green sticks at the ple--
mc site. Bacon : may be skewered
with: the lamb, or It yon syigh,
onion slices, tomatoes, mushroom
caps may all be seed. These thenare broiled over the hot coals.

Picnic Kit
For the more elaborate outdoor

meal, the cicnic kit kr a.nnofn!
article of eaalpment. The whole
meat may be prepared at home,
and packed in this so that noth-
ing need be done st the groands.
Even the coffee-- may be made st
home and placed in s thermos Jug
to be kept warm. --

, . ,
"A. meat loaf Is a good choice lor

this type of jIcnlc because it can
be made Into sandwiches so easily.
Of here Is s sandwich loaf whichproves s great favorite among--picnickers. -

Ribbon Sandwich Loaf -

S inctt kM ksa, tstacr Ukk "

V esp kctekap - --. " s

S tMipwH prepsmd arattarS I

I emp Ttd Chi r i
- Place s slice of ham in a bak-
ing pan and" spread sparingly with
ketchup and mustard which have
been mixed together. Sprinkle lib-
erally with grated cheese, and
place another slice of ham over
this. Spread with Icetcbup-mustar- d

sauce, sprinkle with cheese.' add
another slice of ham, and con-

tinue until all Ingredients sre

You can buy a complete household
setof tour novr GAS Appliances ...

-
. t .

Modern Gas Rango
EIccfroluR Itefri
Automatic Gas Wafer Heater :

Gas Conversion Furnace Burner

Hints For Picnic Goodies

i : i AppropriaJle if N ice Day

liberal trade-i- n allowed

With this household set you get your gas at
lowest cost the economical combination rate;- -

--If Old Sol win don the warm
smiles lie has-- worn the first of
the week and; be radons again
today, the hills and highways wfH
be thronged with picnickers. Pic-
nic lunches are the most Import-
ant part of an outing.

For young folk; they are spt to
be meals prepared InV the rough
aad ready . fashion of a camper;
while older Xplk sometimes pre-
fer the delicacies of the home
carefully lacked sway la the pic-

nic kit. de luxe.
If you are looking for some-

thing s hit different, though, Inez
S. Wilson,- - home economist, sug-
gests that you split frankfurts ber
fore you start rm the picnic trip,
spread the cuturface with mus-
tard, insert slices ot cheese, and
wrap with '. bacon. Fasten, with
toothpicks so that there is no dan-
ger of the bacon slipping Into the
fire during the - roasting: The
toothpicks sre removed, of course,
before the "cooked trankturt is
made into the sandwich.

Lamb lends itself well to camp
cookery; and Is' a little vnusdaL
simply because not so many peo-
ple- in this country have tried
roasting it over, the open fire.' It
is said, - however; that : lamb on
skewers is a. favorite meat dish
in the near East, and that It Is
always cooked In camp 'manner.
So let us take a lesson from our
foreign :friends.

Lamb, Urmtex Stjle
-- Tnelamb Is cut Into 1-i- nch

o Ask us to show you! how you can save the
purchase price of this set out of
your present household expenditures. '

"- - -

.
.

. ' ,
i:.vy-;- r

f.. Home Owners . . . Ask about the lOO We can
supply for renovizing your kitchen or basement

. when you buy a --appliance set. - ;

Geo your Gas Appliance Dealer or

Portland Gas & Coice Company
: r. : 13SSoaUi Hisri Street,


